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tlte ~peeclt ple4Jed tlte 

IN the year nindecn hundred and thlrly lhrcc. 
at the time when President Roos(, \,('1t W,l$ 

being in<luguratcd for tIll' first time as Presi

dent. it was our privilege 10 commend o ur new 
President to the rcaders of the Evangel and so
licit their prayers in his behalf. Since then, until 
his death on April twelfth of this year. Nlr. 
Roosevelt continued as the Chief Exec utive of 
ou r nation. 

It was a time of national cnsls when Pres} 
dent Roosevelt took office. America and thl' 
world were rocking unde r the weight of a terrible 
depression. Under his leadership. we looked 
hopefully for tbe day when depression and uncer · 
tainty would end. Then came a fresh crisis, war 
in Europe, the attack by Japan at Pear l Harbor. 
and the declaration of war against us by a then 
strong Germany. \Ve were followers of peace 
and not a warlike people, and the war caught us 
largely unprepared. It was the stout heut of our 
President that rose to the emergency .1Od de
clared. ··We are ready to go forward." -

Now the unexpected has come. Suddenly 
our President has been taken from us. \Ve arc 
reminded of IS3iah. whose heart was saddened 
and perplexed at the death of the good King Uz
zlah. lsaiah wondered what lay be fore the pea· 
pic of the Lord: then God gave him a vision in 
which he saw the Lo rd high and lifted up. I s· 
rael's king might die. but Is rael's God still lived. 

\Vith the passi ng of our P resident, we won 
dered what now lay before us. We had a Vice
President , but his offic ial abilit ies were largely 
unknown . We had confidence in our Mil itary. 

but whJt ~bout the confe rences necess.uy for 
peace. and the fUlur ... after milItary campaIgns 
were at ,10 end! Would he be able to fill the 
high office that had been \,;lcatcd through death ? 
\Ve bent our ea rs to heM wh:1I the info rm ed 
would tell us, and the words winch we he.ud 
were en<:ouraglllg. Then omc rhe voice of OUI 

new President ;IS he addressed Congrl'ss: 1m 

straigh tforwa rd an d courageous wo rds and hIS 
humble appeal for the suppo rt of the Amencan 
people, [he members of Congress and for the help 
of the Lord. He quoted So lomon. who pray(,d. 
·· And thy servant is in the midst o f thy pl'Ople 
which thOll hast chosen. a great people. Giw 
therefore thy servant an und"rslanding heart to 

Judge thy people"· 
\Ve are a dcmoc racy. \Ve do not Ilke 10 bl' 

ruled by dict.11 0 rshi p. We fed tl1.11 we arc all a 
part o f the Government \Vho then C.111 res i!;t 
the request of our new President when he .lsks 
for our support and for di\'ine guidance? We be 
lieve his speech was a father of confidence .. w 
upliflin g and unifying influence app reciated by 
.111. ca using all to feel that we h;we a part in see· 
111g our great nation go forw.1fd. \Ve feel conli 
dent that all those who love the Lord will not 
onl y be good citizens. but filithful in prJyer that 
God may guide in the greal responsi biliti es which 
face our nation and the world. It was as the 
hands of Moses were upheld that Israe l prevaded. 
It is as we uphold those who bear the burden of 
guiding our nation that we shall not fail. God 
bless our Chief Executive . our Congress. and our 
people 

- Ernest S . Williams 



luI' l'EN1ECOlOTAL EVA!'."G'" 

f<epehttlht 
Is It Not Timely T oday, Both Individually and Nationally, 

to Make This Prayer? 

ZELMA 

,IIId 1,<, ""S lu"" ,,/lU"SI, uml .... ,lInJ UII /I •• 

I_",d hl/lyo 15. I,) 
,llId .\O/ll,WII (<!Il.d IIU/" Ii,,· 1.(1'.1, ""d l,IId, 

V I.unl (,,'<1, rOil' ",/,,'" w.', I I'r"J Ih ... , uJld 
lll,UYI!/o'u 1111", I t/U>" tI, ... ·• uul,\, 11115 ""'" U 
('u.!. h,d!l<'S Jo,.!!). 

'1'1 \\ V In;!}",r) !II 1111; le~,."d ul Sam~un an.: 
,>'HlIl:uJ,IIIY mUI'I"K. L",'lalll!Y \119' 11I01<.:d 

UH,: h"" 111 vi l.U(I, 'I~ e;!l;h 11,1) ;ul.\\C'l'ed. VIH.: 

"ab a uy (JI del'll 111Ir ~1. alld \Ill': O\llcf ;I Lly ui 
uwp 1<.:/1(;11\.11 .... "'. UI,,' "'" 111 Illc d<ly~ VI h,) 
I,nllic. I hc ulho:r II'" III Ill", la,1 portlun ui IllS 
nle, III,<.:U he h<ld heen Il(;lra}'L'tI, hUI1lII,ak1!, 
,wU II"~ th.., UOll'tt 01 )elJlU itnd J<.:~tJ11g, 

/I t."JS III~ I'r,':,.'r /}} , .. ,.nltu." ... 
'1lCle I.' Iho: II:LUTI'/ 01 tile e<llll pla)l'l 

,,,. ;,1IS Sl'r,' ,II/ursl "",I ,all,'d fIJI II,,' 

.. -JIIII 

Lurd, " 
Ih"(:I' liunl h g,\en 1:;ITI:lul Tl"':v!;1II11UII 111 lIle 
\\ v' d vi Lud, IrUIll Ihe tlml: that Ilagar cried 
III Ihe II IldLI III:~~, ,,"d lo.,u ~hOIIL-d 11er a )pnng 
ul water, cl('ar 011 VHr 11110 the tunc Ilhen 
L.llIl~t Mood III Ih", '1"'1I11'1c. <Iud UIL'tl, "/ ...-II.\' 
III"" IIl1fSI, 1 .. 1 111m (U",,' IIIIIQ m.· Qud drmk. 
111 Iins 11l~I,UU;<:, ~;mhOIl had Ju~t ~la1l1 a. 
II1VI1"'I1,,1 ut the I'hili~tilll;, 1IIIh a humoh: 
"ea]IVI1, ttoe plllxme 01 ;111 ;I~~, <Iud ;IS all lIar
nors knuII, II hdhcr eI18;18",d III ~arthly 01' s]lir
,I\M! u;w/c", Kl"';H Imr,1 \\;lS Ihe re~ult. 

low ;ul)ll<:fl'd tillS U)' ,\ Imradc occurred, 
\\ ;JI~r llib rrrrral;ulvu)ly ~up"huL Ilh deep 
111:'1~lcrrl IHln! had I11vl'<.:d h~;""'l1 a~ ro.:al 
tlur~t "lwa}; docs, "God c/"VC II hollow place 

1I1,'r,' '-111111' 11~lI.-r 1I1,T"I,IIII, (lllil 1,' .. ,'11 he 
lUl(l dl"lwk, ili,1 spirit "'JII" (Jyuill, (wt/ lit' r.·, 
l..'it'rd." 

1'0 all IIhu ha\,l; Wllkd 1;lh;illll} 111 Ihe <· ... u~<: 
vI righlt:tJu,ne,s, Ihi) i. a h..,an~·ulIIg .1;..:11..:, 
Urrt: IIho has tx-..;umc .p..:nt and e:...hau:.tt:d 
crie) to (';00, aud b manelou.ly rci rl:shed. 
Sh;(lloll ]waymg lIell:T drink\ trum l,le dl:<':/', 
hu.ldO:Il J.l'f!ug). ~Iuellllle~ Ilh<':1I 110: \luud..:r 
II'h)' le)lmg. I;rOb' uur palh. thl: al!>wer may 
1,0: Ih;11 unl} III Ihi~ way arc lie deep!} btlrred 
to (;III UI'011 Ihc Lord, 10 thirst al\",r th..: truc 
,md Ill'1ns Gud. Cr;II'iug lOr lIun. lIe find 
Ih..: IUIl11\al11 of all gouJ, 

It IS liod who allo\\) UJ. 10 suffer t lur)1 
It is liod IIho al loll) us to )uffl:r hUIl!,:l:r 
Louk balk through Ihe }'I;ar, Lou,ider 

liod') laithtul deali1lg~, Indwidual1y, or ~!Ian 
lie ):J.y .lS a I11Ol'emellt, and ,,~ IlIIghl extend 
It so ;IS to !kif abo nationall}, (iud I..nvws hO\1 
to bring us to our kllt:e~, whell \Ie lorsct our 
~arly hegillllilll:s, and our high calling, ... ·Jud 
thou slIalt n'memurr (III 111.: 1,'(J), 1,'lIie" Ille 
LOfd lit)' God Ifd Ih.'c, " 10 /uomU/.' lilee, mid 
10 PfOt'" Ihrt, /Q J,;IJOlt' 1.~1U1 l(~lS III Ihi,,<, I'C/lrl. 

11'IIr/lirr thou t.'()uldsl /"up Ilis CUJl/IIIOJld· 
mel/Is or '10 . • -JJld 11(' hUlllblrd til .... , lind suf· 
jrrcd lila 10 huuy<'r . ." Vrlltt'rouom)' 8:2,.>. 
I Ie will 1101 allol\ \I ~ 10 Uoa~t, 

So lie bid adicU to Sa111son'~ early days, 
acknowkdgiuS Ihal he knew the ~C(;rd of ho\\ 
10 eOl1laCI God, 'Illd Ihal II was no mere ac-

ARGUE 

cldo:m tbal he II fUughl 11\5 IIII!,:hIY Ilorl..s. I-Ie 
/.;'10',,' prayer. I Ie /"11,'1,' how to rail. lie kut-w 
(~, ... I In each great ~H'nt I>f 111) \1\,:lono:~, Ihe 
CXpl;tll;tti",1l i. p;u'li<:uIMly l'<I,li..:it, and reil
<;faled, \dlllher thl: _1:1)'illlo: ~j the liou, or the 
our~lillg of til(' (ord, upuu uis :ln1lb, I\e rc;,d, 
".·Jnd ,I1r Sp,rlt 01 til,' I.o,d ((lIlt<: Imyllli/y 
"f'lU 111111." Ye., ~.,m~O!I klll1~ how to pr;IY, in 
the da)' of his yuuthful ;4rd"r I'lr (;011\ rall~l'. 

to:! us !,au~e lter", u, retru'I.eL\. S"lnsoll lIa, 
h..,ir to a rich Sl)lfl tual herilaKe, Back of those 
glorious I"ictori"" w~s Ihe hlieSI herilage IIU· 
der which ol1e COliid be horn il110 Ihe Wv1 lot. 
There II:.aS a mOlher wl1(. 11\'ed u",ar "'1K,ugh 
10 (iod 10 lx, \h1h_'t1 by arr angd There wa~ d 

falhe r ,0 godly, thai when hI: kllell' (iod Ila, 
aOOltt to give then1 ;~ ~(,n, Illl S 1011 her, ;ICI;I1~' 

tOll\ed to praYl:r, he-ought heaHIl!~ "cip and 
guidance ill knv\llno: hUll to rear \411: child for 
the glofY of Gud, ami to fultill a (itl'iuely ap
pointed des tiny. 

Carefully lias lhal ell1ldhuvd walched over 
Careful and markL'(1 with self-restraint wa) 
Ihe conducting UI IIMt hume, The r~-..;ord ha~ 

thi~ to 5ay: ".hlll fiJI' .-hild Y""1.\!, UJl(i //1,' Lo,,1 
uirssrd I""., .-Iud thr Spirit 0/ lit( I./}((I b." 
gO'l 10 "'O'i'e Ilw!. Ilence the mirade~. 

May we 0111it Ihe inteTl·enillg illcidellb. ~[a~ 

IIC look ahead, :md lis len 10 the la ~t prayer 
of thb fal'orL-d, Spirit-emhl\'d, chO~ell vessel, 
Ihe prayer Ihal "a~ Ihe gre;l\e~1 praYl'r 5;l!11' 

~on cl'er prayed, It is as deel)ly mOI'i ng as 
dl1y prayer ean be. lI e knew praYl' r "A'ld 
SamsOIl (aI/I'd 101/" Ihl" I.ord, Olh! slIId, () 
I,o rd Go.l, f"JJ\rmb", me I PfUy 11,('(.", oud 
slr('ug/lu"1 me I pray l iIrr, o'lly Ihis Oll ce , 0 
r;od," It is Samson's repentance, 

"0,,1.1' JlIIS O ,IN, 0 God!" 
There i ~ Ihe ilatho~. There is the heartbreak. 

\\·hy. "nul.\' Il,is 0'1""'" 

It i~ a humb1o:d :',lIn,ull no\\ £\11 the \>(J"et 
vi his grelli. early waling IS Ihere. But a 
lIew nOle is there alw, It i~ a note of d('Cpe~t 
hum il ity. There i, more. There b rl']}Cnl
~ncl:. There!' a ,hame for failure. Memory 
stirred lIithin him. \Ie now ackllowkdges 
himseli unworth) 10 fulflil the mission to which 

"U Y. 
be wil\inq ond 

obediont, ye shall Got 
Ihe qood 01 the lond: bul 

iI ye re lus. and rebel. ye 
shall be devoured wilh 

the .word: lor lhe 
mouth 01 Ihe Lord 

hoth spoken it." 
15010h 

1:19, ZOo 

.lllIY 5. HJ45 

he \\'a~ 001'11. liune lor<:\'<:r I) II Ie ,lrr"S"ncy 01 

his youth, \Ihen he 0111;1' 1>.'Ide hl~ Iroubkd 
,atho:r, "Lrl IIrr Jor 'U.', lor sll" flros"t}' IIII' 
(".-II." I-IUII hghtly he had e,'teeml"(i I", holy 
ullmg. 

Look at tum a) h", l'r .. }), betrayed, blmded 
mocked by hi) toes. Only one boon he cran:) 
That he naght d.e lor liod 5 cau'e. to rctriel'l' 
m whalel'~r II .. )' I,v~~iole the hull' ministry 
~u 1II\llunmly 10.t. .\ thou~and thorn~ pierce 
hi~ h",art a~ he look~ upon the l~bt, lie remem 
bers the purrt)' of hi, Olin mother') hfe, and her 
cOI1!>ccration to (.;OIJ. I Ie under~tallth the fe\' 
erence of hi. iather tOllards God, when he 
trrl'll 10 pl"ce hindrances in Ihe w.I)'llan.l J1I. 

dina\;ons of hIS ,Oil, He recalls I< itll pam "nd 
shame tl~lt sll:ep "hen hi, head II;!. llllOlI the 
lOll> of Delilah, 111IU wa s at the very mOlllelll 
arr;lI1ging lOr his undoing , No\\', Oll\\\ardl} 
olirrd, for the firsl time he truly )co.:~, 

Once when he was yOUlI!;cr, lIe thollght he 
really ~a\\', but he b"lI' t/lt:n only outwardly, Ihe 
tx'Ckoning. the ai!uring, Ihe dazzlrng, It I, all 
\ery plain to him now, how hI: hali bcen horn 
to be a prince I\llh God, 10 pre\'ail againsl Ihe 
enemics of the Lord. out had ~old IllS birth· 
rrght. Oi.dainin!,: scJf-re)traint, di!>Cillline, 
peace, po .... er , he had YIelded 10 t..:mplal iOI1 
Yes, bhndlless had gl\'O:U 111m Ihe glll oi Irlll 
.lgh\. 

God was merciful. I-Ie kucI\ the mcamng ul 
Ihat cry. SClmson .... as}'d 10 he honored by the 
greatcst oi all his victories. >:0 heart cry is 
ll'Cf disdained by h",alen. God did the ,'ef)' 
tx::.t for !lim. that, COlISider ing cirCU11lstance., 
could possibly be done ~;l1nson died in 
hOllor, blinded it is true, IIlock(od it is true, yel 
that was now of no consCljtlt.:nce to h im. III: 
\I<\> Oack "here he belonged, lJack 10 his hiKh 
,md holy calling. lJack 10 Ihe sen'ice of God, 
alii! he was conlcnt. Dying, lie lion Ihe great
est I'ictories of his lilc. in donblc rne:lsure: 
agaiu51 the l.urd's iocs, and wi tllin his own 
sou l. 

Whcn \\ c cry to God, God will Ics t the 
'lualily of our rellental1ce, whtthtr individually, 
ur CIS a movement, realizing our oft failures, or 
a. a nation, rea lizing we hal'e driflcd IrOI11 
our beginnings, "Thr Lord IS 11 God 0/ 
kllowlcdye. B,; Ihm 1.(tIOIiS (lfr w,·ig" .. d." 
I Samuel 2 :3, 4 And God will i<ct lO"ards us 
accordingly. 

OU R EXAMPLE 

Chnst also suffered for us, lea"ms us an 
example, thai ye should follow Ilis ste:)5.-1 
Peter 2 :21. 

"Till H e come:' our Master eXltCCU each oi 
H is follo\\ers to do well, to suffer for it, and 
to lake it paticntly, He is still an example for 
us; and \\e should follow in His steps, who 
did well: who su ffered nOI fo r l limself bUI 
fo r us. 

Kot by resistIng, out b)' dYIllS, He over' 
came him who had the power of dea th. evell 
the deviL Such was the IeSSOIl taught in the 
life of the Lord Jesus-who wishes to learn it ? 
"He that hath cars 10 hea r le i him hcar"-" for 
e\'ell hereunto were )'e call ed,"-J _ Hudson 
Taylor. 

"Ye are not your ow,,:' You are simply 
God's agellt, His steward. t rustee, guardian: 
and dare not usc a mite of the goods intrusted 
exce]ll CI S He demands.-E E. Fowler. 
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WILLIAM M, IlALT AU. MISSIONARY TO CHIN A 

O i\ accoulII of our church in Tientsin, China, 
being located on the mail) thOroughfare, 

"here milit;lr~' parades and high I>cr~onne l 
would pass in i ront of the building, we were 
ordered to discontinue meetings in 1937 leSt 
someone come into the church and from it 
throw a hand grenade at some prominent Jap· 
ane~e official who was passing by, On hringing 
the matter before thr Japanese Con,ul, he said 
for liS to (iistontiulle the meet ings but Ire 
would try to secure a permit for us la ter to 
reOpen our service~, 

Time wcnt by until Ol'cr a mOnth had dap~ec:l. 
and thrn lIot receiving: the I)ermil, lIe took the 
matter to the Throne in prayer , The ncxt day 
our young evangelis t came, and J said to him, 
"nrother Liu, we ;lTe going \0 start meetings 
on Sunday," lie looked al Uti and said, "lIave 
VOII receil'ed permission from the Japanese 
~lIthorities ?" J said, "No," lie said, "Well , 
Pastor, il i, rather risky to go ahead and 
-tart meelings wltllOlll receiving that permit, 
You know what attit\Hle the Japanese might 
;Hlopt " J said, "Brother, our God is ~ti ll 011 

the throne, li e is the One that crellted the uni 
I'erse, and He can ,top a ll trouble tha t 
might Ue caused in these meetings," 

So on SUllday, Ihe meeting'S opencd, and to 
our hearts' great joy the church was crowded 
with Christians a nd those who Ilad a desire in 
their hearts to become Christians, After the 
mornillg service quite a number raised their 
hands fo r salvation, 

As time wenl by, during those ~pecial meet
ings, there were ni gh lmto JOO souls saved , 
and ol'er (,Q recei,'ed the Rapti<111 in the H oly 
Sllir it accordinl! to Acts 2 :4, Never before in 
the history of our WOrk ill Tientsin have we 
~een sllch a mighty OUIIXlllrill!! of the Spi rit of 
God. 

\Ve had a few trial s, Two japanese soldiers 
rame into the church, but God intervened, 
Finding they were defeated, they senl in five 
C11ine~e <tlldellts to cause trotlhle. The first 
nic:ht in the church, four of them were 
I::Iorl0us1y saved : and three days later, in the 
Sunday morning serl'ice, the fifth boy gave 
his heart to Chri s\. Two of these young men 
are tada\' ou t in the vineyard laboring for the 
~raster, The work is still continuing, being run 
entirely by the natil'es, 

One o f otlr evangelis ts, Brother \-Vang, was 
,aved in this revival, The second night after 
I.lting saved, he brought his wife to church and 
~he too was sa\'ed, She did not know why she 
went to th(' altar the first night, It might have 
been on account of her husband being so polite 
and considerate to her, she thought that she 
would do him a favo r by going to the altar, 
She wa~ not there long until she found Jesus, 
Later on she expressed her joy by saying she 
felt as if she had an eie<lric bulb shining in 
her heart, That is how she expressed the joy 
of salvation, 

It was not many days afler when this poor 
<ister became demon possessed, One Saturday 
afternoon she was working around the house, 

She heard the screCIl door npen, <\nJ a I'oice 
said to her: "The joy you hal'e noll' i, inferior 
to th(' joy ! hal'e in ~t()r(' for you, Do YOII 
want il?" Being i/-,:norant cOllcerning the ternll
ta t iol1~ of the dcvi!. she immediately opened 
her heart and s<lid, "I am willing:, and I \Iant 
the greatest joy J can possibly receil'C," From 
that moment on she became demon j)o,sessCtI. 
~Ild her mani fes t ions were s<'l!llething terrible, 
especially in a Sunday morning "eTl'ice, 

Brother Rudolph, a Swedish mis:;ionary, 

was I'i siting liS and prenched that Sunday 
morning, and during the <crm(l11 she jump\'d 
up and interrupted him, and ixgan contradicting 
many statellients Ihat he had made, quoting 
scripture after seriptuf(', and also saying that 
she was a ruler and the prince of the power of 
the ai r, and for people 1I0t to be deceived bv 
the missionary's message, After some while, w'e 
finally succeeded in Quieting her. ami ,he sat 
down. 

7Ae 5ecI'et 
The follQ1!~'l!g /l'I/t".- tooJ t~.,.iltc" saml' 

It('I'Illy-fu:o YCQ)'J ago 10 /Jr, A, C, Dixon 
by "Aull/il' Cook" of Cftico.'lo, thr ,,'{)mOH 

11'iTO had HIUell 10 do 11';1" frochiu.lf D, L 
Moody Ih., sccret of a {ill' i,l lire Spiril , Back 
01 M ood;(s mi'II'slry was Ih .. CO)IJ/(mt file of 
illle.-ceJsiOlI of dear old "Arllltil' Cook," Shr 
t{'(/s rOllslmllf..., prayi)!!} doum the pm,'l' r of God 
011 Ihe g.-C(lt C'/Xlu!}nlut's p.-l'ac/dll!} 

T \VO or three days <lti0 I received a kI
ter stalin~ that you fcit impres~ed to write 

anot her liie of ~rT. ~Ioody, 

It is 1I0t another life tha t is needed! It is 
rather the secret brought clearly to light 
which might touch and 1l1licken a thousand 
hearts-the secret of th<lt marl'elous succe~s 
within the reach of many of the preachers of 
the Gospel today, 

11T. ~rOO(l r could :1.$ truthfuly h:lI'e 
said as Paul did, "It is not I that li,'e, but 
Christ that liveth in me ~Iany years after 
the mighty Bapt ism of the Holy Spirit re
ceil'ed in New York, !lfL ~Ioodr sairl he had 
never lost the pre~ence of Jesus out of his 
heart, In him was fulfilled the promi~e of our 
divine Lord, "It is not you that speak but Ihe 
Spirit of the Father that speaketh ill you," 

~el'e r, so long as memory las ts, shall J forget 
one sermon ~Ir. Moody preached, It was in 
Forepaugh's circus during tile World's Fair, 
Seventeen thousand people. it is said, were in 
the circus-a motely crowd indeed, T ile 
preacher took fo r his tc.x t, "For the Son of 
mall is come to seek and to save that whid 
was lost." 

Oh 
day! 
el'ery 

tile holy unction that rested 011 him that 
It seemed as Ihom:h he \\,a_ in touch with 
heart in that vast assembly, Again and 

Pagr Tlrrrr 

Aft,'r the ~eTl'lce we tonk h(,f hack to the 
room II here the tl'angeli ... t W1' lil'Ing, talked 
to her, and tl'i('d to n-a<nn \\ith h<'1' Shl' 1I'0u1c! 
n"t li'll'II, Sunday ni~ht ~hl' b('{":lme violent 
.\Ix'tt\ midnight 1 \\a~ call1'd to Ihe church and 
wc started tn pray for this dear ~i_tl'r_ \\'co 
prayed all day ~I onday, Tue~da~', and un t il 
\\\'dnc<day m"rning-, I\hen nr(ltla.:r Hansen 
frolll rckinJ{ carne down tn tran-act ~ome bu,i, 
1l('SS in Til-nt,in, Ill' came u\'('r to Ihe church 
and 'all' what I\<' had tn 11<1l1[lIl'_ lie helped tI~ 

in prayer: hul oIl iug In bll',inl'~~ and hal'ing 
~oon t,) rrturn home, hc had to kal'c, 

flut ~!il! God 11'01, Ilith u~, and :l1,out mid, 
night on \\'ed!le~day, the delil jll,t liftl'd this 
ponr 'nul hodily and threw her into the air. 
And in midair, the demon in her scrcamed, 
;' I xt me .'(0, J am ddeattd, Your pray('r" hal'e 
~uC'ceeded in pentlrating my dekn~e," Ami 
that scripture in ~I;\L -I :2, that Ihe Sun of 
riRhtt'Otmles~ ~hall arise with healing in fIis 
lI'in_!!_, became a reality in our mi<l~t, Tiow our 
hearts werc made to rcjoke when we saw that 
the Galil~an had al;:ain prol'en l'it'lOrions ! 

Today beT hu~band ;~ one or the hest and 
mo~t ollhlanding young e\'aTlgdist~ ill Ollr work 
in China , ami Ihis dear si~ t er after that ter-
rible experience, h~s been in~trurnental 
inti her whole family to Chri~t, 

in lead-

Pcwel' 
again he sa id, "For tbe Son of man is COllle 
-is come this morning to Forepal1gll's circus 
-to sef'k and to save the lost. \\' rittcn down 
'olnd printed, i't would hal'e ~l't'Ill('{1 quite an 
ordinary <ermon, but it was the holy unction 
that descended :lml abode upon him, making 
Ilis word" 1I'0nb of spiri t and of life. 

Ob, bdoved Brother Di"on, ~ 1~1mphlet of 
lI'ellt)' pa<!es th;\t could bring this great truth 

homc to lhc hearh of Ollr preachers wOlild do 
more for the Ilor!d torla}' Ihan the story of hi~ 
life filling five hundred !~1ges! \Vhat was the 
,ecret of Fiuney', m:lrveIollS success a~ a ,oul
winner? Thi~ ';dwelling in the secret place of 
the mo,t high, " Ile said if hI' {ost till' s/,iril 
oj prawr for {I 'I IlOllr Ire los/ {II'S powrr fo 
I1w,'e Ihe hea r ls of urnl, Of Gl'Orge \Vhite
fieltl it is ~aid that h is illl'ariable rule was a n 
1,our alone with (;0({ before pr('aching. Then 
!)(' came out amollgs t the people, ~~ it wcr(', 
<:rownt'd with a halo of glory. 

1 \\'as re~ding 110t long ago of a YO\1n~ 
preach('r without natural abili t)', without c<lll
cation. 111(1 with nolhin,>:" ill manner or appcar
:lnce t{ , (,('o!1l mel'd him to the people. hllt wi th a 
tlan'I'I('I< rower that drew peon!e of eV~TI' 

d ass and melted them, ./\n old profes~or wa~ 
asked \1 h3 t he thought of the young man, am\ 
he anq"~rcd. "There is not 1<lI('nt eTloll!lll in 
hi, sermon" to fill a lao,"s thimble, hut de
I'otion enollgh to float Elijah's chariot to 
heal'('n," 

a for more and ever mnre of this llea\'elllv 
unction! ":\nrl be gave to every man hi~ work 
and au th ()ri t~, t herewith," The Lord opened 
up for him 
,,'lid to H im 
to us today, 
glory, 

tho'e great fi elds of \I~d"lne~~: 
alone, if 1rT. MOO(lv could spc~k 

he would gil'e all the honor and 



G OI) 1\;\< ,,1:lct:d a' tht' di\llOS<Il of man ont 
(,f the mi)o:hli~'1 wt';lpon~ I It' cou ld 

l>(,,~ihly ~i\T him, hut only a fraction of lIi~ 

Il("Oplt have Ihe Llintl·'t cOl1ception of tht 
rMI\\~'r at th('ir disllO ai, \\'hat i\ this \\,('apon' 
PraYfr. God, th~ Infinit('. can be tuuchcd, can 
!)(' mHved, can be: influt:l1ced hy the prayer of 
finite man. 

In the \Vord God has given many instllnCt'S 
of ans \\'er~ to prayer. But if all the answers 
tl) pray('r \\' ('re to be r('corded. we should have 
to ~ay with j ohn: "If they should be \\Tittl'll 
('very one. I <uppose that ('ven the world itself 
COlild not ("n llta iu the hook~ that should be 
\I ritll::n." T:lk(' one sentence from Hebrews 
II :34. 3S "Quenched the violenc(' of fire, escap
t'(l the e<iRe of th(' ~wor!l. Ollt of w('aklless were 
made strong, waxt'd vaJi.1T11 in fight, tllrned 10 
flight the armiu of the alien<, women rt'ceived 
their dead rai<ed to life ag:lin." UlUl:lmed in
dividuah, but what mighty pre\'ailing I)rayer 
behind that simple r('Cord 1 You call them 
hero(s of faith, but b.1ck of that they were 
PI!Or)le of prayer. 

There is on(, man named in Il ebrews 11 :4 
whO'le rrcord is not very eredilablt-Cain. His 
word was more of a whine than a prayer when 
he cri('(1. "My punishment is greater than I 
can bear I" but he had a mark pllt on his fore
head to I)rotect hi111. If God li ~tens to the cry 
of a lIIurderer, how much more will He listen 
to the cry of the righteous! 

Do you thillk that Abraham, when he went 
to ofTer up his son Isaac, wellt without prayer? 
!low could he have said, "M)' son, God will 
provide Ilimself a lamb for the burnt offering," 
llad he not leaflled it in the s('eret place of 
prayer? 

Look at Jacob. The prayer of the trickster 
availed much, ilnd the prayer of the righteous 
avails much more. When jacob wrestled with 
the Angel. God taught him the power of pray· 
er. Arml-d Esau was coming on defenseless 
jacob. but whell Esau met jacob his hands 
were empty of weapons. and he fell on jacob's 
neck and kissed him. jacob had an embrace 
instead of a spear thrust. The Angel had gone 
ahead. He had crippled jacob, and then He 
had di~armed Esau. E\'ery time we wrestle in 
pra)'er. there is a corresponding undoing of 
Ihe cnelny. 

Take Joseph. Do you think all the things 
that happened to him were by chance? "The 
word of the Lord tried him." Psalm 105:19. 
His day~ in prison ga\'e him excellent oppor
tunity to pour Ollt his heart to God. and God 
marvelOus ly undertoOk. 

Set' ~lo5('s going dOwn to deliver Israel that 
first time. the time he slew the Egyptian. He 
went without prayer because h(' thought he was 
sufficient in him<el£. I3l1 t later in the wilder
ness he leamed how to pray. Those first forty 
years in the \\ilderness prepared him for his 
wonderful life of pra)'er when the childrt'n of 
Israd were ill the wildemeu. Time and again 
God was entreated, the wrath of God was 
stayed. and the nation \\a5 saved by a man who 
had 1camed the secret of prayer. 

David ">as a man of prayer. \Ve think of 

PehteCCJt 
lum a~ a fighting mtln, pre-emint'ntly. He could 
fi.'::hl M) well becau~c he could pray !;() well. The 
best fighters are the best I)ray-ers, and the 
pray-ers are the best fighters. \Ve refer not 
~o much to the fighting again~t f1t~h and blood, 
but to the fighting against the I"rincipali ti ('s and 
l)Qw(:rs of darkness, although we rCC'ogni7e that 
the pray~rs of godly so!{licrs have changed the 
course of events on earthly battlefields. ~Ieil 
like ~!artill Luther and john Knox have 
changed the course of history with their pray· 
ers. 

joshua comnmmled the sun to stand ~till. 

J oshua 10: 12. 13. Where did he learn that 
secrl.'t ? He received it whell ill touch \\'ith the 
Captain of the Lord's ho~ts. The Lord of hosts 
is Lord 110t only of the host~ of earth hut ilf 
he;t\'en. He COIIIIIS the host of the ~tars. and of 
course He is Lord of th(' SUit. which is only one 
of the hosts of heaven. 

Take the case of HeZ('kia h, where the whole 
course of nature was changed: the shadow on 
the sundial returned backward ten degrees 
( 2 Kings 20:10, 11), the king was healed, and 
fif\eo:u years were added to his life. The one 
was no more remarkable than the other, 'he 
lengthening of the day or the 1cngtl\t:l\ing of 
the days of the killg's life. Man has yet to 
learn that God is sovereign, not only in grace 
but in nature, $Overeign in time and sovereign 
in eternity I 

Christ teaches us the value of prayer. He 
Jived prayer. He taught prayer. He encoufaged 
prayer. Read tlu: story of the man going at 
midnight to his friend, knocking at his door, 
waking him UI), ilnd troubling him until he 
gives him as many loaves as he needs. The 
story shows the condescension of God, h:aching 
liS that we can knock at His door at apparently 
inopportune times, when the nl-ed of the asker 
d~mands a reply. He to whom we come lle\'er 
slumbers nor sleeps. and His car is ever open 
to our cries. 

Take the case of the widow and the unj ust 

GVlminfjl alii monli"fj l and al 
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judge. It was an ext reme picture to meet the 
most extreme case man c()uld picture. \Vhell 
things look blackest. God '-<Iys, "Pr'l}!" Rc· 
member that Gnd is ablt' and "iJliug to II1l'U 

your case. 
Christ taught that men ought ah\ay~ to pray. 

and !lot to faint. Luke 18 1. D" not faint be
fore a seeming obstacle. ~I("II may -ar. "There 
arc lions in the way~" Go rif:ht (>n. thcy art: 
chained lions. Walk on the M'a, Ii He bids 
thee 1 He can make the sea a calm. Pet('r said, 
"Lord, if it be Thou. bill me comc un\{) Th(", 
on the water." Christ said, "Come." But \\hcn 
Peter ~aw the wind boisternus, lle forgot the 
"come." Even when he wa s hegilluinL{ to obey, 
there was doubtlcss an extra big W;\\'e that 
intcrvcucd. and he began to ~ink. S() it ii al 
ways. Christ says, "Come ,mrl pray," and tIll' 
prince of the IlOwer of the air will do all ill hi~ 
poWCT to sink us. Keep looking unto Him who 
bids you "come." Do not lank at the boisterOUs 
winds and thc waves; f()r lie can make the 
sea a calm. The Word of the ~Oil of God and 
th e: oil of His Spirit can ~eu'" Ihe troubled 
waters. Do not let the waves obscure the vi\ion 
or drown the $ound of the word, ·'Coml'." 

Prayer brought Pente<:o't. Christ has I)rom
ised, "I will send." I-Ie send~, but prayer brings. 
lie is willing to scnd today, but prayer has nllt 
brought. because there has I\ot been enough 
prayer to bring forth the OU\llouring of the 
Spirit that He longs to give. It i~ written of 
the disciples. "Tht'se all continued with one 
accord in prayer and supplic.1tion." Acts I :l·t 
Pentccost l('(lS the clima.r oj till: word of Cod 
on the: potl'cr 0/ l, .. oycr. The Red Se.1 dr iven 
back and all the previous answers to prayer 
were uothillg to be compared to that wonderful 
answer to that ten - day C011linUOllS prayer 
meeting of the onc hundred and twenty follow
ers of Christ. Let us presume that the one 
hundred and twenty prayed twelve hours a 
day. That is 14,400 hOUTS of pr;lyer 1 An ava
lanche of prayer brought all avalanche of power. 
If you \\';Ult a delnge from llea~et1, you Inust 
deluge heaven with prayer first. Showers of 
bl('ssing foll ow showers of J)rayer. 

The heavens were Tlot ex.haust('{\ when the 
former rain fell, nor with the showers and 
drops when the latter rain begau to fall. joel 
tells of "the foriller rain moderately." Joel 
2 :23. God wants to give the latter rain im
moderately. The kty is pruyl'r. The effectual 
fervent prayer of a righteous man 3vaikth 
much, not only for hilllself, but for othen 

CONSTRAINIKG LOVE 
Selwyn, of New Zealand. tells of a ~[aori 

who was seen t(l take a frollt scat at the Lord's 
table. Suddenly he: ro~e, retired to the b.lck of 
the church. and then came f()rward :lnd r~sum
ed his seal. Ashd afterwards why he had 
done so. he replied: ""'hen I entered, I had no 
idca who would be se.1ted beside lIIe. I saw at 
once that it was Ihe 11J.111 who had Illurdered 
my iather; and I had ~worn to drink his blood. 
But as J withdrew d01l'11 the church, a voice 
so:emed to say to me, 'By this shall all men 
know that ye arc My disciples. if ye have love 
one to another'; and as J sat down near the 
door. a man upOn a cross rose before my eyes. 
and r heard Him say, 'Father. for~i\'e them, 
for they know not what they do.' Then I re
tUfned, and we took the Lord's Supper to
gether." 
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I .\ ~i an car of corn of the han'est of 1944 
T hcre a rc twelve rows of kernch on my cob, 

,HId sixty kcrnd~ to a TOI'. Twch'c t ime .. ,ixty 
i, my ~crmon ; Y(' II wi l! hear it ? 

"On ~ I ay h t. 1944. a farmer l)lantl'd mc with 
(nllr other kClnds in the warm earth he had 
pr't:an.'d fo r me, and thcre "fter many hours I 
bmSI the rellow pris{ln and my >oul hq.!.Ltl 10 
mOUlit toward the ,un a l~d Ihc air, Thc very 
tirst d:lY I ar,pcarloU the farmer saw mc an!1 
~aid, 'Thank God , the \'Ofn is lI \) I th,'u!:'h, 
' '1'011 may weI! thank God, li e ha~ '!one m05t 
of the work' 

" it is t ruc the farmer toilal for Ih) .. L, :)r(' 
1)"1T1' the soil, fcrti lizing. plow il'\l:. drilling. al;d 
he ~I)(:nt hour .• mOre in culti \'3t'ng an.1 l,ar· 
H'sti ng l1i5 crop, ~c\ erthelc.ss, thaI is but a 
,mal! pc~centage of thc fo rces th;lI IIwde 111' 

~ ro\\. God ga ve him the ~oi l to stan wi th. and 
while the farmer len<l('d II~ illtennittent ly. ( ;011 
uc\'er ccased His care. l1e hdpc(1 me 1'\I<h Illy 
rootlets down, an,1 talll1ht them II! II' til ,.ht;lin 
He from tLt: soil. lie guided my sprout ' care
fu l1 y 111m-an i. ,!nO showed thcll! how to brCil the 
in the a ir. and hoI\' to woo the lik uflward 
from the tiny r()()tltt s I ll' )/a\e ti ll" .UII .. 11i'le 
~ u I tllC cool of the ni ~:ht with ig welcome dew 
I Ie sent the rain, and in tillle tht: wind to blow 

Lieuten,lnl Jack Rieh;mis, -hot down 111 Ih,' 
Southwestern Pa6 fic, rolled Oler 011 his back 
ann fl oated. For all he kn~w he might be in 
enemy terr it0ry, an)'wa) he kncw he wa~ 
stranded. His plane h,1d I!(>I\C unrlcr :llm(l~t a, 
soon as it tOIll:hcd \la ter, 

As dusk began to crc(V OVl"r tnc oc~an Jack 
could make out the wooded ol1l lil1(, of an 
i ~!and , but distances were confusing and he 
\l onde rl,.'<i if he could swim Ihat fa r. 

O verhead he could M'(' the stars of the South
ern Cross, Thour:;'hts of home raced through 
hi~ mind as he ~wam. AhNd he could see the 
i. land, dimly outlined by the mOOI1. 

J ack prayed for strength and guidance, talk
ing naturally to the One who had becOme Lord 
of his life. Not long aftef midnight he crawled 
into a cave on the shore. thanking God for his 
delh·erance. Exhaus t ~l. he backed a~ fo r Olit 
of 5itht as pos~ i ble and iell aslet'p. 

In the morning he awok(' to see the SUII 

throu!:'h the fringe of bl1~hes . \\n.11 in the 
world would he find on the island ? W ell, he'd 
~QI' n know! li e emerged from his "hotel room" 
ano looked around. Everything was absolutely 
still. The island was thick with trets and IIn 
derbruslL His next thought ..... as about food. H e 
was hungry I 

Carefully he slippc(\ along through Ihe 
foliage, consciol15 thnt he was being watched. 
but seeing no one. Finding a few half-broken 
paths. he decided to folio" one. TOII'ord noon 
he saw an open pL1CC ahead. and he approached 

the pol1en from the tassel to the silking ear 
He taught Ule how to dis tr ibute the pollen 10 
en:ry growing kernel. 

"In due time ('I'ery kernel filled with milk, 
and theu, jll,t as lie was beginning to turn the 
n:a:'!e k:JHS from gret'n to red. He chan~M 
my col< ,r 10 gold. 

"Tlwn Ihe farmer t()(>k I11l' hnme and laid Ille 
on the table and said to his \I:fe '11011' is tint 
(or ~eC(1 co~n ~ A man de~eTl'CS ~omt ,-re<iit for 
ra i~in~ com like that.' 

.or kept .,ui t , but I knCII in my hC3 rt th3 1 
Go<i had done mo~t of that work on me. 

"That night the minister was there fo r 
SIl])Fer, and I was pretty much the subject of 
conl'er,;ltinn. Finally the cider sai,l: ·Do you 
kno\\', brother, tha t a fa nlOIiS teacher of ae
ri~uJtllre hob figured ont tha t 111311 ,loo('S onlv 
~bout (11'e per cent of the work on a cob of 
com lik", tha t. and that God do('s nin(, ty-fil'e 
per ('ent? An) how, it look..!; to me as if God 
and you had done a pretty good job on Ihat 
e;lr of corn. It looks as if He and you wcre 
partners; hilt <ay, how are you going to divide 
up wi th GOII?' 

"H('re the story ends I low ~hou!d that 
iarmer dil' ide up with GO<!? The answers arc 
III the Book." 

more slowly, Then, at a bend in the IJath. he 
~aw a small church. 

Throwing caution to thc II lilt!, Richard broke 
from cOI'er and ran. H e lifted the la tch and the 
door ~\I' lmg oll,ell. Inside he could see the rudest 
kind of pulpit and benche~, ! Ie turned back to 
scali the arca around the ehllrch, It had been 
cle.lfed ofT in frollt of the building. but had a 
sol id background of tall coconut trees and low 
shrubl;ery, A perf« t hiding place ! 

Walking to the altar, the )'0\111 8' flier humbly 
knelt, gal'e thank, for delil'erance, asked for 
guidance, and a rose lI'ith a light heart, As he 
turned from closing the door behind him he was 
dumb iounded to see at the t rlge of the clearing 
a w lid phalanx of natives-men, women and 
children. 

The soldier, connecting them with the church, 
began to greet them \\;th words, 5miles, and 
m"'tion5, only 10 be met \1 ith a stOllY stillness. 
Puzzled to know what to do, he bt'gan to sillg. 
The old song "Amazing Grace" rang out in the 
wierd stil1ness. but met wi th 110 response. He 
tried another, "What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus:' but Ihe result was the same. 

Again he spoke to them but was not reward
ed with the s lightest relaxation of facial mus
cles. Tht:y 9.·atched every nl()\'c, nOt apparently 
host ile, but plainly curious. 

" Some fun r ' he deipaire<l, deciding to try 
one more song, In a low, soft I'oice he began a 
favorite song of his childhood. "JesliS LoI'1!i 
Me." It was ma/('ic~ Instantly. that illlmovable 

Pour J-

STRENGTH F:\JI.I:'\G 
~teps falterin~, !,:r.-mmg mllfC In·llk 
eHry day. \\'iie JI' n~ -no ill,111 ~lial~ 
himil)' Del>elKling UI)"11 the 1,1\'11111 (;u(' 

of thme to wh"lII he minlqered in 'l'lrit, 
l1al things in the g.,I.len day~ 01 5\1(((" 
ful ministry. ~lIrh i~ tl'l' (ouditi'J1l IIf 
one of ollr 1llini,tcr~ I\hl/ i~ no\\ n-rt'll' 
ing help fnllll the ~ljl1i,tcr,,' Ilt'ut,oknce 
Fund, 

Sunday. May 27 
has been de~i~Tl;l\l'd a1 the day un whid, 
ofTcrin!:'s nJ.1Y be r('rtll',·,1 jor till' w, 'rth~' 
call,e. All utTt·rinl;~, 100 withuut "uy 
dl-duction wh:lt",,""\'r. I\ill I,., di'''ur~l,1 
anwng (Jur n, cdr I>ld\'f mini,tt'n. ~('IH\ 

rour ofTerinQ~ \II). It FI"ller, Tr('a,Uf' 
er. JJ6 \\' Pacific ~lIt'et. ~L,rin"tidd, 
)'li"~O\lri, 

human wal! came to lik The ~tollY black faces 
wen.~ 110W rippling wi th 'mile>. By the tim, the 
firs t I'erse had fin i ~ht"(I, Jaek 11.l~ almo~t onr
powered by their efTusil'l' fritndlines~, Thc) 
brought him food alld drink ami the next t!;ly 
hel l)ed him to return to his camp.- HrQu'tl 
Cold 

GAR)'IENT $ FOR EC ROPE 
,\ nation-wide drll'e for the collection 01 

SOI)d , clean. repai red, usable clot hi 1\~ to be 
selll to the needy of Europe, is noll' under way 
Special IIr rangemenls hal e becn made Il ith the 
Nat iOl1al Association of E.\'angclical~ War 
Relief Commission for the coll{'(;tir>n of clothin\: 
"lid for shipmel1l abroad to be distributed 
throlll;;h Protestant agcncie" ", Ir('a(II'. _,enn 
and a half tons of clothing hal'e heen ~hi"p('d 
to reli eve the slifTeril1J:; Christians of Relgill11l 
Belgium is now open to receil'e !lid and as 
<]nickly as other countries are opened. ;Iit! 
will be sent to th~m a l ~o. You can gather to_ 
gether your used clothing and ship 1,.- frdRht. 
C'<: t1reS5 or parcel po~ t tn 

The War Relief COl1 l1uis,ion, :"; \ E, 
536 W est 46th St reet , 

New York 19, N 'I' 

n etief IS needed now, T housands uf children 111 

Belgium hal'C contracted tuberculosis becau'e 
of inadequate clothing to cOl"er th(,111 during 
the pasl wintt: r. )'I one), i ~ needed esroecially to 
cOl'er cost of warehouse handling and ship
ment Ol·erseas. Al1 gifh of money fo r this 
purpose nlay be sent to ). R. Flower. Trea.5urer, 
336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, ~1issouri, 

DISCRBiiNATION IN ITALY 
It is reported that Protestants are suffering 

unduly because relief is in the hand~ of 
priests, The \Valdensian believers 111 h a ll 
complain of "continued el'idence of discrimin;l 
tioll against them allda1\ el'anl{eli'tals in thl' 
d istribution of relief ~upp!ies ~ent frolll the 
United States. Protests h) our gOl'ermnent ha,·t 
(Io"e little good." 

----
If a man rebels, leI him becollle as 11 heathen 

to 1011. Then send a mis~ionary to him, for il 
i ~ to the heathen that miss iof\ari e~ arc S('I11 -

Fred Vo~ler. 
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ror ~e\tral \\'e~·k, thnc 11;Je! becll an atmos
l)lwre of e:q,eellti"n in our midst. ~I issionaries 
ami natin:s alike shared the feding: that God 
was about t~ do a new thing. For one thing, 
lie had already heen pouring: out lIis Spirit in 
the mountain scctiom. Over 40 had reeeh·ed 
the Pcnt('co.,tal baptism in a little over three 
monlh~. God had rai~ed up two kaders among 
these Illdiall believers. and Scriptural sign! 
were following their ministry. One of these 
leaders sa\\. a light resting I1pon sorlle of the 
sCl"ker~. A~ he laid his hands UpOIl them and 
l'rdyNI. 1-1 rcceived the bapti'm in a short 
time. Cill"nnic ~('('kers rode for miles to par
lake of the~e spiritual blessinA'. ami they sOOn 
rec<"in·,1 .1 I>.onderful infilling. 

At this p~rticu1ar time. tlwre came a special 
anoiming in prayer arnon!::" the studellt, in the 
Bihle Sc1I"~11. SOllie \\·t:re used in illtercession. 
while other, kit a need of a deeper ex[>criellce 
in Ged. Some of our [)astors were led to SCI 

a"ide a dc-fi llite time f"r prayl'r. One pa~tor 
~kJlt in Ih~' church ~o that he could pray 
dnring the ni([ht without di,tnrhillg the: hOIl'c· 
h"ld. • "1 

Then came thc workcr. COlIl'ention whith 
",a, held in EI ~aucc. Studcnb. l!1is~i(lnaries 
;lIld \\urker~ started for the convention with 
great expectation. Other workers (am~ from 
the mOUllt~in". amI 50011 ther were in the mid~t 
of a glorioll~ rel'i,·al. Tht 1l10~1 important 
bll~iness (If this meeting \\"a~ to larry tor thr 
('millemcnt of heavenly power .. ·\Imo~ ' from 
the heginning. Jloly Ghost conviction leI! upOn 
the congregation. ~Iany ronfe%ioul' of hidcou~ 
sjn~ "cre made. Faults and faillln:< "j 1""11 
rears standing __ ere COflfes_cd. 

Th~ two remaining days and ,d.:l", ",." 
1I1Iu!'ual. The glory 01 God (";nne down; rro
grams were forgottel:l as the Spirit llimsdl 
took cOntrol of yielded lil'cs. In the rnornin~ 

service. the mini~ter but read hi~ text. and the 
\\'ord brought ~uch a v>:'llume of pra ise and 
prayer that there was 110 message. This sen·iee 
I:Jsled until late in the afternoon. :'.Iaterial food 
was forgotten a' spiritually hungry souls fM 
upon the Ilrrad from heaven. God was visiting 
Hi,. ptonk ("Jne: " ..... ,,"It) I<'a< <itling in a h~m-

mock nursing her child, when ~he \\ 3~ ~lIddenly 
filled with the S])irit. Another lllotiler. walking 
and nursing her child, also reeeive.1 lier Pente· 
cost. 

The humhle meeting place could nut hold till" 
great crowd, so Ihe brush arOOr which \\ a~ 
being used for the kitchen and dining room 
was apprOllriated for the evening: ~('nice. Over
hcad were partially rolled slecping hammOcks. 
Back of the Plilpit was a long plank, upon 
which were the grinding stones wllere the 
torn was ground for the tortillil~ . On another 
plank were piles of frcshly bukhered meat. In 
tbe background, the wOmen were stirring beans 
over an opcn fire. Bllt none of the<e things 
detracted from the moving of the I_onl"s Spirit. 
for by the light of three nickering carbidl' 
lamps, the women sang lustily and prai,ed God 
with all their hearts. 

Though the surroundings were of the hum
blest kind. we were in heavenly places with 
Christ. AI times it was difficult to hear the 
preaching of the \-Yord. as in the little churdl 
to the left there were hungry hearts seeking 
God. Some had Ucen Ihefc all afternoon. \Ve 
went into the dmrdl altcr the service to pray. 
and the glory of God was so manifest. onc fclt 
t'le rapture must be taking place. Things of 
h('aven were more real than earthly ~cene". 
Many prayed all nigllt. :lIld ~ numhl:>r receiW".1 
the haptism. 

Sen'ices were announced ior the tlt':<t day. 
which was Sunday. but aj;!3in the Spirit took 
control and the 6:00 a. m prayer meeting 
laster! until afternoon. Durinj2 these morning 
hours. there werr anointed n1t'~sages i rom the 
\\'ord. prophecy. i!ltercession~. counsel and 
leaching. Over 30 rcceiver! the harti.m. In the 
last four or five months. "" ,'r 100 h~\"C lX-t·n 
filled. 

The results of this meeting ha"<;: !leen a> we 
had expected. The pastor~ returned to their 
respective places with n new vision 01 the 
[\Ower and hOilliness of God. and a vision of a 
Spirit-filled ministry. \Ve: are continually hear
ing reports of stirri ng r~"i"als which have 
touched most every church. Friends, your pray
ers have not been in vain. \Vhat we ha\·e 10ng-
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ADVANCE 

ed lor. have prayed lor ,,0 long. has become a 
gloriolls realit) I~~vivals have alw<lYs come in 
an~wer to ht;lie"ing prayer 1·111 ,0 J:lad the 
Lord permitted nte to he here to) witness what 
I believe to be the beginning of a grea ter re
vival in this part ()f the coulltry It pays to 
pray. to give. ,md It) lahor I ~Iany an: the 
nc<!ds that pre~t'lIt thcmsche~. \\'t· ,till need 
mallv more \\"orker~, c:d!cd of God. filled with 
His 'Spirit. who "ill go forth livHlg and preach
ing this glorious mc~sage. \\'e need wi«lom to 
lead the people on to a halanced. useful life for 
the Master. ~Iar Ihe I.ord revi"e His work 
everywhere and keep 11' l<lithful until lIe 
comes! 

Hcme 'J/'cm Celttnll 
IIme/'icl1 

.\IT. and ~Ir~. ~leh·ill Ilodges <lre now home 
on furlough from their work in Central Amer
ica. Brother I!odges writes; '·We arc glad to 

he back where Old Glory wal"es. Two days 
hefore \\c left Santa Ana, El Sah·ador. it ap
peared that \\C !night ha,·e difficulty ill leaving, 
as a revolution was brewillg. The governmem 
dosed the frontier betll"ecll EI Sall·ador and 
GU<ltcrnab. so that no cars nor l';ts."Cllgen 
could cross over. \Ve had already shipped om 
trunks, <0 we hurried to the Capital aud for 
lunately ~cellrcd paSS<lge in the plane leaving 
the lIe:<t day. Upon arrival in Guatemala we 
learned that the rc\"olution had broken out and 
th;1I the rel'olutionary <lfm)" \\"a~ marehing 011 
Santa Ana. \\'c felt thM the !.ord had very 
,lcfi11itely guidld our steps and helped us to 
Ica\·c just at the right tinle. Reel'll! word from 
I~I -"alva.dor illforms us that the danger has 
IIOW ll<ls,ed and eomlitio11' ~rt· ,lowly re
\1,r"ing 10 normal 

.. \ good report reache~ I" Irom Nicaragua. 
God ha~ graeioll<;ly pourer] out His Spiri t 
there during the last "ix months and mallY 
havc bcell "al'ed and aholll 175 believers ha'·e 
reccll·NI the Pentecostal eXjleriellcl'. 

··We urge yOll to pray ior the field of EI 
Salvador. The I\ork is being left ior a time ai-
1110~t lI'itho11t missionary o\"ersight. Brother 
Ralrlh \\'illiams is in Nicaragua at present. 
Plea,e pray for the workers who are left in 
charge. All activities lI"ill continue during ou r 
absence. so our friends who have been helping 
with the support of native evangelists and 
Bible School work should take note that their 
help ;s much appreciated and still needed." 
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S IX yt:<H~ ago I ""~ III ,I (rilll:al condition 
after the birth oi my Ihird child, \\"hen tlw 

baby was lin: day) old I "llokc with the fcd
ms that I wa~ about t .... die. I was ill terribh: 
disll"c~!>. I was a ~11lner Jild idt a~ if I Ilcrc 
Iy a grcat cloud of d .. rkIlC)S. :::'ulkklllY;1 
!land, !>o killd. )0 gelltlc !>cclIled to readl down 
to me. 1 s\."CUlcd to reach out dnd claSI) 11 ill 
both oi mmc. From that moml':nt I got bt:1· 
ler ; but I WCllt right ~ln in Sin. I knew aOOUI 
Divinc Hcaling, for my hu~band·s ~Ister aftcr 
having bt:en bedfa!>t for ~even years 1101) 

.. ai~etl up ami healed by God. Hut 1 was a 
grcat muvic fan and dung to my ~infu! ""ays. 

! had had a growth 011 my 1\C\;k irom ehild
hM and Ihc doctor~ had adli~ed ils n;mo\""I. 
but sinner as I was I believed Ihe Lord somc· 
tnnc would rernO'o·c 11. Two year~ ago thl 
grol'lth rosc and I II:lS rackcd with 1);\111 ami 
had a high fevcr for sc\"eral days. It rose 
three lime., and finally, again!>1 my hn,band·~ 

wish, I )lut an oillUnent plasler on it. I wa, 
Ilot healed, but ag;1I1l Ihe nail-pierct"<l hand 
reached dOWll, and I 1';\5 complelely healed. II 
has nevcr rc.1PllCareci 

Slill I "cnt on \II sin, runnillg 10 shuws 
and taking my childrclI with Inc down Ihe rood 
10 IlCrdilion. 

A ycar ago I becamc very "ick. The docl\)r~ 
said I had a drcaded sk in discase and blood 
disorder, and thai il lIould take tllO ycan for 
me to be cured. I could find 110 resl, no case, 
no cOllllor! . Oh. why do we Sinners grit,·c 
Him so! 

Early one mouung thcy broughl my break
fa~t ami started ior the doctor again. for sud
dtnly Ihe icy hand of Death gril>ped mc. Illy 
toe nails were blue ;md the color of death was 
ovt;: r 11Ie for all 10 see. The blood in my 
vcins was dark blue and had stoppcd flowing. 
I kncw I was face 10 face wilh elemity and 
LOST. 

From the I cry delllhs of my soul 1 cried OUI 
10 Jesus to ~parc me to my babies. I promised 
Ilim I would givc my life to trying to lead 
them in thc right way. li e heard my {ramie 
,·ric~ and out of Ilis matchless love and mercy 
I!t;: restored mc. Fo!" nearly 1110 hours He 
I;Jonfied Jlull.df through me. lie hcale.! my 
bod) and Illy slII-sick soul. \\,hi\c I lIas shout
ing aloud His pr:!.isc the doctor came. I ~ald 
10 him ·'1 don·t n«d a doctor. I han! found 
the gr';' test doctor. I have fOllnd Jcsu~:·. 

I had been inside a church only once 1Il lOur 
vean bUI now I take Ihe children to Sunday 
Sch~1 and church. I have lost my rle,irc for 
shows and other lIoridly things. I was a greal 
lover of coffee but the Lord cOII I·ieted 1110.: un 
that score too. and look away the appetite for 
Ihat drug. I am in the bt·SI oi health and 
ha,·en·1 taken a do~c of IIK..rucinc since Ihal 
grea t day. I weigh morc lhan ever bdore.
Mrs. Clif ton Killough, Ward. Arkan'"a_ 

H EALED OF APPE~D1CITIS 
While pregnant in 1941 1 was stricken with 

appendicilis. My 1m_band at Ihat time. I~·a~ 
not strong in Divine Healing truth ami mSI~t
«I Ihat I see a doctor. finally I yielded and 
went The surgeOn e)[:l.mined me ;\1ld ~aid I 

mu~t h:!.,·c .an nmnedlatc Upo.:ratlo'l I"r "1'11<.:11· 

dicitis, as two li\"e~, he elllph<l~'LCd. Iltro.: in
volved. I h,,\CI·er I did nOI con~e11\ hut a_k(',1 
to be taken to my 1II0lhtr·s home. 

Arriving tho.:re and explaining the ~llua\1OTl 
to her she began 10 pra)· \lhile my hlblJ,"lml 
and si~ler·in-lall begged me not 10 \Iait long
er for an operalion. Howe,·cr the)' com·ented 
10 call thl': paSlor. Will. (;undcrson, 856 E.a~t 
Jersey Street, EliLabctl" New Jerscy. I Ie 
canle and prayed o\"er me ,tl1Qinl1llg llle with 
oil. I was healed and thc ~a11\e el·cninl; rode 
fourteen miles 10 IllY homc. Some months 
later my baby girl was born, and ~he is now in 
her third I"car.-)'II">. Chri~tophcr l)ickin~on. 

51 Burnsid~ Aveuue, Crawford, ~C\, Jcr~e)". 

PRO FANITY IS NOT PRAYER 
Swearing is commOn in the armcd services. 

Some chaplains condemn It, others cxcuse il . 
but one-believe it or not-classifies it a~ 
I)fayer I According to Prairil.' l'as/or, Allied 
gunners aboard a 1I.1\-a1 vessel were obsen-ed 
praying as Jap torpedo planes approached. But 
our pilots did not let the gunners ha\"e a 
chance in the battle. The Jap plancs Ilcre shot 
dOlln before they got Ilear the ship. The gun
ners loosely el1r~cd the pilots, taking the Loni'~ 
namc in vain, becausc '·they nevcr gavc us 
gunners a chance." The CathOlic chaplaill said, 
··lhe profanity l\ aS, I belicve, a prayer of 
thanksgi\"mg J11 this instance." This samc 
chaplain says that s\\earing in the barracks, 
elc., is only represscd ellergies s<"cking expres· 
sion! \\'hat a \Tal·csty of the Third Command
ment! II is not surprising that this prie~t as
Stires allY soldier eternal welJ-bt:ing if he risks 
his all Oil Ihe battlefield. Chailiains who teach 
such a doctrine lIill have a lot to answer for t 

MANY TIIANKSI 
\Ve ""ant to thank the many readen who 

have reSpQnd~d to our special request for 
back numbers of the Adult and Young People's 
Tcachers' Quarterly. \ Ve greatly appreciatc 
their courtesy. \Vc believe we have enough now. 

Coming Meetings 

Qu .. til the faCI that Ih ~ Ev"".~1 I. ",.de up n 
day" ""fo . .. the date ",hie h .ppear. "pon II, alt nOlicu 
I bould rea.ch ". U daH belore Ihu d.le . 

SOIJTH GATE, CALIF.· B,blc Ane,ubly. A pril 22-
:llay 6; C. .1.1. Ward, £yangcliU.-:.o. 1::. Grelham. 
l'aSlot". 

CllIl'I'EWA fo'ALLS. WIS. - Go.pel TaMrnacle, 
.\pril 24-:lh,. 6, Ollla Ol • ..,n. ~"n"upoh •• Mmn .• 
E,· ... nil"ehst.-W. C. WI1t;~ml. I'ulor. 

}'OkT WOItTll, T EXAS--271J A.le Aye .. April 
29-:\I~y 20; G. II. ~Id)o,,"elt of Ihll;u, E,·ujj:eltsl 
a"d Gnopel Singu.-O. 11. Braune, Paolor. 

F,\YETT£VILLE .. AR K._l.ll S. College A.-c .. 
April ?J-; £vanll"elill and "'.-. j :""u Vtllani.-C 
E. Tumer. I'a'ior. 

COSIlE;<;, IND.-!oo N . Third St., May &--21; 
l'elu Jepscn. Seanle. W .... h., Evangeli.I.-Joseph and 
lIelen I)uneu. P."IIITI. 

GREELEY. COLO.-IJlh A ,·e. and ISlh S,., !r.h y 
6--; Wm. F II. Gierke. Lo~ Angclu. Cat. I. W. Kellh 
Re~d. PUIOl". lI(o" 7:!1. 

JOPLIN. ~10.-S~e'illul Fdlowlhip :'.Iefling. Chil· 
"·00<1 '\Ucmbl),. :\13)' 14. Scn·;eCl 2;JO and 8 :00.
G~uld Hag~r( 1_~m3r. Mo. 

FR ESNO, 'II U t'.-J),,· .. ade ro and U S'5., :\lay 
2-; Hanl F. IIrcllchncid.r. Ev."ge1<&I.-Floyd L 
I! awkin!. Pano •. 

COTTER, AR K. - Ma,. 6. for 2 wefh o r Ionlj:u ; 
L. 1-. Riley 01 Ruasellvi1lc. Evan/lthu.- II F. 'hcle_ 
man. Pa.Ior. 

LA JU~TA, COLO. -J:!::! Lineoln Avt .• Mar 6---; 
Eugene Sm,lh, Ch~)·cn "e. W,.o., ~:\".o.nil"ch~I.-\\"m. 
\1'. lIr~n<h. I'Ulor. 

PHILlPSnURG. PA.-~l3pl. and Woller Su .• :\13, 
13-27· Mr. and Mrl. Qarlu Sha ffer, London. K ,., 
IC.van Ketifl 11. A. Q riu01lher. 1''',0 • . 
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(£]"·""·"''''''·"· ....... '''''''''''''·,·,,·'''''''· .. ,,·''''''''''··,, .. ·,,·,, .. w 
- CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE ;: i Ah""no ":~~~;~.?d~~,:NI I 
: Saturday, ),(ay lo,t, () p. Ill. ;: 

~ Baccalaureate ~ 

Alulllni 

II. U. \"iarlock, Sl'cak\;r ~ 
SU1\J,',)' U,.!y !I.t, l:3U p. III. ~,~ 

Uu_ill< ss • cctlilg 

Coml1\ellc~~:I~',ll~ay, M .. y ll, 10:00 a. III. ;".~ 
:\londay, )'Ia)" 2J, i:oo p. Ill. 

r!l ·, .... ·, ... ·""" .. " .. "·""··""""· .. ",·"" .. """",,,,,,·,,, .... "'''&1 

.\I.\kL1:", TE."\,\:; ,1.,,1 J>J, 1 ", h or .f'. 
t:. It. \'",Ier "I r., .. rOo .. , ... , t.'~I'I.cl.l. II \\ 
1..0" '1<. 1'",1(0'. 

~IL~.'"\, ~Ill. \:>;""1:-. .... 1 "I :)1. l.c~,.) h 1o.'~'11 
:\1<",,"1., ~!.'Y 7. :-""'",,·u 10 ..... , 2;.l\J, t ~." U ... hl 
dlnllet. lhu .... !ore k ... ,~. I' . .,,·t. 

IJUEN\\ E'; .. \10. :\J .. y (0 ,.11. a •. d .\t.5. l' .dr. 
U. 1..onll", L,·"ugeh'I' t.~k",. l)"kc. I' .•• · ·r. 

!:iE..,\ 111,1::. WA~!1. hen'OI.II r .. krn.,ck, "j' ~. 

.I'lh :0.1., May~. '.r ~ "cd" "r 1< "lie., 1·' .. 11'.1>1 
~,,,J Mrs lharlh I·. WalT II.: ... L ~"ut'" 1· .. lwr. 

t.lIlL,\GQ, ILL.- SunJa) S. ho..1 (.;; "'~nl1 to. Lh .. ~ .. o 
.... re., l.h .... )" Tab<:",~. i.e • .,ilS \\ :.; nh .\'00, .1.1. 
4_). \\ m. "-,n..:hh. ('·"'10<"1 I·,,!'[ .• "II II u_e .~~ 
,esc'.UI,,·e, tIla", 'l!Cake •. All ~u,ld:Iy :>chuol "I ~" .. 
.,!d I<.,che,~ U'IIn! I" ~Ile' ti. lou"·,, 11. IJv ••. 1' .• 01"', 

,\NLIlQK,\ GE, ,\L.IS"-.\ l;''"I,d L .. Ik."'~,le; 
'\I'tlt ~2, lor 2 "eeko or h."II"~r; E'~1tlldl.1 .u,J .11 ... 
\1 In. I •. ,\ndre"', :)1"r1l1 \..,h, Ju,,·a .• ",d ~lt. alld 
~Irl Fr«! Henr,.. !-,c .. llle. Wash .. \I",,~,~n. fr~"1o: 
!'; ~k,\lhll~r to I'~,t.". 11,· F'·~nl!cl", 
\\'A~III~GTO:>;, 1.1. L". ;';"rth oCIl',I,,1 a.,,1 "- Sr.., 

~Iay to·.9, 1I,IJrNh I"(hudge, 1' .. """ Lu)·, OkLa., 
};,·a""th.,. (CO·ovc,alll'iI" '" l·tnl~<''OIl .. 1 kaU ..... \t.,~ 
J3-.\I.) In "all,,"¥ dlll."c~ ci Lr.",,, :;, ... "011.· JI.'''1 
\. :>ch~clfer, 1'; .. lor. 
AL,\lI,I~I.\ tJI:)TUIl" SI'kl~Li CO;';I·~:" I !O:"!; 

Suulh (;eulral Se~l!on .• \ilt",l>ly <>1 t;...J 1'1 .. "", e,,., 
~by 7·8; \\". 1'. Ilullh •• 1't<ih)l~r. :" ·nh" •• , :.a: 
"<.>,, 1J~,,'·ert"n. :\l~y 14·15. o. l· JI,~kl1\~n, Prh~)IN. 

·rhc ",,,,,",crl uf " vclUm "lib Ibe UcJ<&_.k. (,",. 
h·u,,, ea~h aue",bly ,lui,. tl~cl..:J) I11a)· .. I'~I Ibor 
1)'.luCt i're.bylcr b,. ,·"Ie. A )'I~, .... n. for I .. um'~. 
Or ron.,,· .. 1 "I cred •• >!ial. IIrd'"~II~.' " . "",b,'lIcr 0, 
h«III<~le. are requ",~u '" meet Ihc .. :>ecu"ual L"m 
",,11« In jlt:.oon.-lh .. ·io I.. Smith. DI.ttICI :)ul.e.",· 
le"denl. 

OKl.AIIO~IA SI:"..(llO.:\.\L lOlJSCIl.~ 
Sortheall Setr;ion. \·'n"~. ~I .. ~ 7 9; F 11". :>UOIP ' "", 

hOIl! ]1~1I0t. North ... ·e,1 ::;" .. 11"", 1..1'''1.'''. ~h,. H·I~, 
Ii. 1_ $-,,,did, hoot l,a.lIt<. 

It .... It II<' n""uoary lo r all who calry hc~n.c " 
e"horltri p~JIO'r' 10 he l'r~SClll ."d Iteurc a rc,,~ ... ,,1 
blank, 110 Iheie pap"," <:;on he 'e"" ..... d I".. Ihe 101· 
IOwiqr I,,,,al year. Tho.e dOliring ticc~s" or ahurlerl 
jlt:"nll~. meel rite I.>oard al ~ny "I Ihe mbo,·c s.c. 
liu" .. 1 <.:01',,,,;1,. t-irU ",r\iCc M •. ",I ... y, 7:30 ]1. m .• '" 
cha rlie of -t.:htrOTd Burkctt, I)"/r",' C. A. 1'.e.Went. 
!Ja)" unie.." 10;1(1 ~ .. d 2:00. Liccll.i"iI" ,er.,,·e, 
Wfflll~day ahun..,,,. 

1'0.- funher Inl",n'alion. write \'. II RI,. I)"hi .. , 
Sec,clar,. . Tr.~."rcr, or F. C. Co",dl, 1)""nCI !>u· 
I""tmlcndenl, 1' . O. Ilo~ 1.1~1, Okl.ho"t;I Cit)' I. ll~I~. 
·'N,\"I"IO)«oIL U1'>ITEI) FEAST 01' I'E;<;TEUIS·I·' 

WA51111'>(;TO". I). c..;.. ·Fe.lIl "I r."IO"".I, \1~1 
l.J-.:'O, "'ill he ol"crvc·\ hy IpeG'1 "'1.''''11"" '" .h· 
"~,,,btiu 01 G<><l. \\"1110 l'''ntCCO'I~1 (fobl~<' ... ,.! ( bUfI I. 
of (;0<1 ehurcbu CO·"I"'UIlU~. S.evicu d""ng "etlo:; 
2:..10 I'. m .• in Full (;·"1~1 Ta~r!..1~le, "15 :\1." ..... 
Ch"Jeli' ,h~. N \\", 7:~S 1'. til. d.,i:). rn lhe d,l. 
f(un! chu.che, n~rnffl. "In.a~in. ,n one "·"Ied H.~I1, 
... 1 <':"""1",,1;0", lIalL. l"er;tcco.1 Su",b)·. :\Iar 20, a l 
2;.10 31"d ;;JO p. m. Spealrrr, We_lty R S,ettl"'rll", 
A'~1111,hu uf God; 1'.",1 II Wallrer. Church of God, 
and 11'01. II. Tumn, I'cnle,·o.tal 11"lin~' . CIt,"eh 
The Ilono'",hl. JO'~l'h H. I h,.~"n. Fllurtn I)"~"~I ."/ 
5o,,\ h C~r()hna. "iIt .,dd"" lb. ,ooHn'I<>tL {"ap"e,.ty 
"u die'IC~. ~.M. All n~I' frH.· P.n l ~C<>~lal :\11t"!,,·,,,,1 
F.,110,..,b;I' uf \\·a,hi"I>IOn; by ILorry V. !-.cha~tI"er. 
Se~reUr,.. ·r.eaour.r. 

M!SCCECLCLA'""N",OEO;;CU;S-No.'~O;;T'ICES 
:\OTICE· \\·,11 hc haJ·",. In conl".1 ,e,.,ie.",,,11 

lu" .. ".d ... 1 KennfflJ" (;,IIe .. 1 Ilu_p.I,,!.. ~linl11lll'On 
:.oa,....1 SI~lion. ~Iilti· II"IOn !"a,·al lI"'I·,'al. ~c.',," 
ATIII)· l!e"d'lu~rte" ..... i. }-'''rCt SUr\·!1· Ikl" I. ~ .'" 
phi, Arm,. 5eni~e !'""u DepoI, and F'>t",h Fnry· 
inR GrollI'. al<o ddrn<lt "orlr,·". .\It "Ill .lind ~ 
""eleo"'e ." Firs l ,\ ... ",hlr 01 Go-d. 91.;) ~. Th,«1 SI., 
~lernph;,. T.nn. ]omn E. 11 "",,11, pH 10 •• JSl I_" 
Clede ,h.,. M,·",,,hi. ~. Tton. 

OPE N FOR CALLS 
Eva"celial ic .". P".t<.nl 

G. C. RohbiH<. H-oomu, W. \·D.· ··1 art' 0l'en I,,. 
tunrell,t;c Oe pauou! (>\Il~·· 

[:va"ll eUalic 
nalc C. Zink. 593 ("" •• ''''·f, Gr~nd l/a"id,. 'lie~ 

"11",·e re.il;ned our chllreh al IItliallc~. Ohio. I' e nlC' 
Ih. Ii.ld. Wilc 3ml I .. ill Iravd. a"!1 ... ·c ~"d, ~'nll 
and pbr in"rume~ts"· 



I'ugl' I::iqill 

:\:-\OTIIEI{ ~iO::-;LF~1 MO SQUE 
Thl'n' arc I\!O~itlll lIIo~qun in New Orll":ln5, 

::-;,. Loali" and Lo~ AnRel('~ and now the' 
~1()hamnJ(:dan~ prllpo~c building anolher III 

\\'a~hil1glVn, D, C. 

TAINTEU ~IONEY 
::-;ay, 711{' IVulr/lluau-El"mnlllcr' "It is .... ilh 

heavy IKilrt thil( wc read Ih;!1 tile Board of 
Dirent)r~ of the YMCA ami the YWCA of 
l~ocht>ler, ;-" y, I'oled to accept a $30,000 
cOlllribulion 1U1\ ard their building hmd frolll 
the I~oehe~ter Brewers Exchange, It becomes 
a ~candal nol only to !{ochesler but to the 
dnm:hes of thc whole country" for all lIIem
ber ~ of tire BOilfd belong 10 Protestant 
thurches_ 

~O\\' IN 1,068 LANG UAGES 
Soml' part of thl' Bible ha~ Ix'ell published in 

I,()(,x langu;!ge, and dial«t~, according to the 
Amerir,m Bible Sondy, Six new languilgl':s 
al>lleJrl'd ill print fur Ihl': fir~t time during 1944. 
Two of Ih"$e \\'lfl' for .'\"::IlIr, three for Africa, 
anti onc (<or 25,t~1I) Inrliam in Colombia who 
flUW han thc {j",pd (,f ~Inrk in Guajira (the 
fir~t j>:ut uj 11ll' Iliblt- lu he I'uhlished in th~ir 
o\\n tongue). 

A IH-TOI{I) YEAn 
.\ tOlal uf 12.403,541 copin of Ihe Scriptures 

\\,iI~ di,lrii>ute(1 hy Ihe .\rm-ricnn Bihle Sociely 
in 1944, bre;r.hing :til JlrCl-iou~ records. This 
indllde~ 825.R57 \llrul(' /iihk" which is IJ5~:' 
nwre Ihan the llre\'ion~ m:t"inrunr which oc
curred in 1833 when Ill l · nibil' SOC;t!y wa, un
(krtakillg 10 supply eat1\ )!ihlclt-,s home in the 
U. S., with a Hihk Tire ft.:('(ITII is due largely 
tn the many cupit~ tholt han' been supplied 10 
111l' :\rm)' and 1\av)' arrd L"tin America, 

S(;1\ WORSI!IP 1:\ PERU 
According to the S 'ru/orl i-arciyn MiJSlon 

.\/1('J, Ihe sun ~lil1 is wor~llipl'(1 in sOllie places 
in I'('rll, "Earh morning Ihe n;Hives gather to
"ether in :lrr o;,t'n Illare 10 wait for Ihe rising' 
~:m I,) ~Irike up(>n 11 ~hidd of beaten gold 
llltich Ihe)' hJn' faced to Ihe east. \Yhen the 
linl ray~ of Ihe tnrly ~un ~trike the shield, 
Ilrq 00\\ down nlld cry, '0 Sun, we worship 
tl1l'l' '" (;<)d an.1 if Ihou be Ilot .God, \I'e WOT

: ill lIim who made tl~l':e.' Tht)' arc rcady for 
a I', u1ine lIIi, .. i"ll:lTY In say, '\\'hom thereforc 
• 'l' ilfw.rilll ll)' wonhip, Ilim declare 1 untO 
yi'lU 

~tA~'S i\l)~-I I SS I OK OF GUiLT 
,4,r.r;:,·(rJ ~!ngalinc hlS conducted a survey 

to detl'rm;ne "Ihe perc('ntllge of our people who 
olx-y Ihe Trrr Cormnanlilllcnts." II rc[)OrlS that 
49% have committed adultery or fornicdtion, 
6 .. )';'< hal'e taken the name of the Lord in \'ain, 
and 847c of th~ people of America admit they 
hal'e gil"('n fal~~ \litlll':~S. in keeping the sev~n 
ulher Commandmcn" I h~ peOI)!~ claim to have 
a bcll~r record, but surcly this admission of 
guilt is sufficil':nt to cause many 10 turn to 
Orrist for forl:iI'~ntu bl':fore God's judgmelll 
fa lh upon them f'lC'nona!iyl 

IHE PENTF.COSTAI. E\'A~(';EI 

HOW MAKY PIW),IISES 
It uil~n ha .. I)('en \:rid thai IIr~re <Ire 30,000 

promi,t,s ill tir(" Bible, LUI Keith L. Uro(Jks 
read Ihal Ih"re are (July 31,373 "'f'e~ in the 
enlir~ Bible ami Ihis m;lde him wonder, Su he 
IICllt through th" lliLle and counted. lie found 
there arc 2,809 I)romi~es in the Old Te"arnent 
and 1.018 III the :-;~II, making ;. lOul of 
3,827 I)romises uf g{)U(i thin)::,; which (;00 has 
made 10 man, ~Iany \-cne~ contain more than 
one promise. These 3.827 promises are cOl1laitr· 
('d m 1,959 vcrses. 

IF YOU 1'IIUST DI<I:,\K 
Says tbe Log 01 the C;ood ::'Irr ,~ (,' ,rr>" "I! 

you are a mnrricd man who alhohrtelY mU,1 
drink, stnrl 01 ~alo(>n ill yuur OlIn hOllle. Be 
Ihe only CUSlomer ,IUd )Oll \\'on'l have to !m} 
a license. Gile your wii(' two d()llan to bu) 
a gallon 01 II hi~key J{~merni.lcr I>n" are (J9 
giuses rn 01 1-:<ll1on, Ilu)" your dl'll.,~ frum 
your wifc, \\'hen Iht· fir't ";.11",, is gone she 
will han~ eight dollar~ 10 dC].o.,il in Ihe !.rank 
and two 10 ~tart hu,in(',~ '11\,.in. Ii you 
~hOllld iiH~ kn yea, .. , (Ulilinue 10 bu)' bi)()z(; 
frolll her and then die Ilith snakes in your 
~hoc,. She will halc enough money 10 !Jur), 
)'0" r,:~pl.'ela!Jly, br,ng Ul) your dllidren, !.ru)' 
a hou,,! and lot, marry a decent m:ln :lml forget 
OIl] aboul you!" 

"A DEBT OF GRATITUDE" 
A cor\loral, not a church mCIIlI>cr, wrole 10 

a mini'ler in his home to\ln in the Soulh, 
saying': "The suece~s of our l\ew Georgi:l 
campaign dependt'li IIpon the co-operation we 
rt'Cei,.cd from Ihe nalives, given wholeheartedly 
and cheerfully by Ihese mtn who a few yc.'lr, 
ago Ilere sal'ages, II hnndflrl of missionaries 
risked their lives am! sacrificed comforts and 
luxuries of home to teach them Chri~linnily 
It can'l be estimaled in figures the number of 
lives sal'ed by the tircleH cfforts of Ihese na
tives on behalf of the Amcricnn Army, t\~ :l 
token of my :lppre<:iatioll of the wonderful 
work these missionaries ha\'e done, I am {'n
dosing a money order for one hundred dol
lars, wilh the TC1:IUest thaI it be u'cd for for
eign missionary Ilork It is n(>1 a J!;iit-ralher 
I con~ider it a debt of gratitude." 

THE ARAB-JEWiSH DISPCTE 
The Arabs complain thaI Ihe Jell. ha\'e 

driven thelll out of much of Palestine. Thl': 
fdet is that tl;c Jews have ra:d a ~ood jlrice 
for I':ver), piccl': of llroper:y thl'Y hal'c ac
quired, and the Arabs have been glad to ac
cept the money. Actually, Ihe lotal :lrea oou~ht 
by Jews is comparatively ~mall. During the 
last 25 ycars Ihey ha\'e arquired onl)' about 6 
per cent of Pa!estine'~ 26 milliOn (\un;!ms; thnt 
i~, aoout 1,600,000 dUnams, or 400,000 acres. 
.?!OSl of Ihis land was originally covered wilh 
swamps or rocks and considered unsuitable 
for cultivalion; les5 than a fourth of it was 
actu.ally cultivated by ,\rabs, The Arabs 
simply haTe become jealous at seeing how 
thl': Jews ha\'e succeeded in developing hilherto 
WJ.5le lands and achining prosperity where 
th~,. themleive.5 had failed 

May 5, 1C)~5 

A DLHELICT 
Some years ago a derelict ,\merical! ~chooner 

lIIa~ offered for ~ale at LiI'erpool. A man, 
in pa~~illg, noticed on the ~tnn Ihe d;ne ISO·t 
lie gue~ .. ed Ihal benen:h tbe l11ainma~t Ilou!d 
h< a ~i]\'er dollar (,I thaI rcar; and h~ boughl 
the old I'e~~d for a Irifle. l ie fonnd Iht, (]"ll:u, 
and ~()!d it for <i" Ill(,m;md <loll;rrs. 

\'ou may soon i'a~" a Imrnnn ckrdin orr tl.e 
sen oi liic. l<emcmber Ihne may III· in him 
or her a prize of heavenly coinage. 

T\, .. ·O \\'nOxG DIPRESSIO:-;S 
Cpl. Roger \\' Johnson wriles frmn Kethtr

land Easl Indies 10 correcl 111'0 II'rlmg impfcs, 
SiOll5 th .. t arc prel'alurl in this counlry: 

(I) "There i, no r(,l'il'al ~lI'cel>ing tire nrllled 
forccs-at leasl, rrM thaI 1 hal'<: scen in my 
1110 years of seTvice. You can usually find 
orre or 1\\'0 Christians in an outfi t to fe!low
~hip 1\ ilh, bUI 'III tire olher rmn live li\'e~ of 
~rrr and moral degradaliorr that I'm sure 
civilians cnn't realize, 

(2) "Once in it great II'hile you run across 
a chaplain who is preaching Ihe renl gOSI>C1. 
BUI the appalling facl is Ihat most fundamental 
clralliairrs preach only ~ermol)s designed for 
Chri'li;ms! HoI\' heartbrlakillg il is 10 hear a 
man who beliel'es the Bible mi~s opp'ortunil)' 
after opportunity to gi\'e the plnin, siml)le 
gO'I'('1 to an audience of hungry hearl~," 

:\ BIBLE-REAl)I:-\C; GE:,\EI{.-\I 

The laIc ~Iaj(\r General Orde \\'ing-nll', Ihe 
brilliant young leader in Il;e Burma junA'It' 
fighinlr_ lIas nnolher Bible-rcadin~ ~enera! 
Officer, who sen-cd uuder him Idl 01 heu· 
ing hi .. voice on the ~liH n,"rnin .. ' air as he 
reciled Bible passages in hi, terrI. Ilis orders 
of the day \\Tre frequrntly ('Quched in 
S~riptural 13ngu<lge and hI' cmpkyecl Bihlt, 
terms as code, Pre"ious 10 till' lIar he ~al\' 
,,('fI,icc III Pale,line, putting dowll Arah 
tcrrori~n1. Luring this lime Ire studied Ille 
Bihle dosel)', ic:lrning' many things ahout 
P.1[esl ine which helped hinl ill hi~ mi[it:lry 
duties. lie bcc:Jme so inlcre~:eil in Palestine 
that he lurned to a seriou5 stlldy of lIebrel' 
lanl{uage and lilerature, Elentually hc be
came 'In arden I Zionist. lIi~ last letter to 
hi~ wife bears the~e \Iord~ III llc!lrel' 
~eriPl: "Ii I forgel liree, Jeru~alcrrr, ruay 
my right hdnd forgel ils eunnrng." 

.\ .\IETHODIST PROlL"'! \TIU~ 
Se\'eral years ago the leaders 01 Ihe .\Id]'

ooisl rhurch lurned t.I1eir backs on Ihe uach
ings of John \\'csley and began eXIK:rllm:rrting 
with Ihe social gospel. Ila\'ing Sl:Cn how ut
terly il has failed, Ihcy :Ire app;rrently ready 
to go back 10 Ihe old Jlalh~, for they hall' i .. _ 
sued the following proclamation . 

"We Ilho believe in Ihe God "nd Falher of 
our Lord, Jesus Christ, <Ire certain what Ihose 
failures are, \Ve kno\\' why science and in
vention hal'e been and always wi)] be \mahle to 
dssure peace and progre~s. \\'e knoll' Ihal 
there is a moral and spiritual order which sec, 
ular wisdon; cannot disco\'er but which i~ re· 
\'eal<'d in Chrisl. \Ve know that until men anc1 
societies cOllie into harmony wilh that order 
Ihere will be persollal frustration and ~ocia l 
disdSter. \Ve know Ih.'ll only the re(leeming 
grace of Christ can reconcile men wilh tire 
moral nnd spiritual order and cnablo thelll 10 
livl': in credltl'e harmony with it and wilh each 
other." 
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